Aims: This article deals with the pharmaceutically important medicinal plants from Obra and Chandauli forest divisions of Uttar Pradesh. Exploration of the two adjoining forest divisions has been carried out during 2014 and 2017. The study was conducted to prepare records of medicinal plants in the study areas.
INTRODUCTION
Uttar Pradesh, the largest state of India, is located in the northern part of India bordering with states of Bihar in RESEARCH ARTICLE 1, 3 Research Officer (Botany), 2 Research Officer (Ayurveda) The areas covered under extensive exploration in Uttar Pradesh are Chandauli and Obra falling into Vindhyan belt distinguished with the prominent river Sonbhadra and its tributaries. Chandauli forest divisions are surrounded by state of Bihar in the east, Varanasi and Mirzapur in the west and Bihar states in the east, and Robertsganj and Obra forest divisions in the south where the two studied areas of Chandauli and Obra divisions are meeting each other. Chandauli in the north is surrounded by Ghazipur district of Uttar Pradesh separated with river Ganga; eastern part of Obra is bounded by the state of Jharkhand, whereas in the west, it is surrounded by Madhya Pradesh. The northwestern part of Obra forest division is surrounded by Robertsganj forest division of Sonbhadra district and Chandauli and southern part by Renukoot forest division. Major areas are occupied by tribal and nontribal people.
As per the State Forest Report 2003, published by the Forest Survey of India, Uttar Pradesh has a forest cover of 21.833 km 2 , which is 5.8% of the total geographical area of the state. These forests receive moderate rainfall and maintain a reasonable floral and faunal biodiversity.
Authors made an extensive exploration of Obra and Chandauli forest divisions for the first time with a noting on GPS status that has not yet been recorded in past. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Ethnobotany of Chandauli district was described, 17 as well as the medicoethnobotanical studies of different tribes and areas of Sonbhadra district and Sonapati tribes of Sonbhadra district of Uttar Pradesh have also been carried out. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Exploration of ethnomedicinal plants in Obra and Chandauli forest areas has been conducted during 2013 to 2014 and 2016 to 2017 respectively. But these areas had not yet been explored in the past. The article represents the exploration of medicinal wealth with an emphasis on commercially viable medicinal plants in the explored areas. However, commercial exploration of medicinal plants with GPS location has been studied. Emphasis on pharmaceutical potential for conservational aspects of traditionally used medicinal plants has been described for the first time in the concerned forest divisions falling under Vindhyan plateau areas of Uttar Pradesh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extensive exploration has been conducted in different forest areas falling under Obra and Chandauli forest divisions of Uttar Pradesh. Records of the collections have been observed with GPS at different places with their distribution and been recorded at different spots. The herbarium vouchers were made by drying, poisoning, and mounting on herbarium sheets 23 and deposited in Table 1 . Disease-wise status of plants used has been represented through bar diagram (Graph 1).
Conservation
Conservation of medicinal plants in sub-Himalayan Region of Uttar Pradesh to which the study areas belong needs for enriching the locally available medicinal plants in their vicinity which has the commercial value as it is fact, due to shortage of plant for the root of Desmodium gangeticum, the whole plant is traded in market with three different plants in different markets in the name of Shalparni. Similar is the case for certain other plants also.
Maximum number of plants belong to family Fabaceae having 16, followed by Euphorbiaceae with 10, Moraceae Traditional healing practitioners are also gradually reducing from most part of the country and need revitalization through encouraging the knowledge-bearing healers.
Cultivation of medicinal plants is also the criteria for conservation through mixed cropping with agricultural crops which is not in practice as introduction of timber plants, such as Shorea robusta and Tectona grandis. Most of the conservation areas are confined to the teak forests and road sides only. There is need of motivation of farmers toward cultivation practice of medicinal plants in the waste land and agriculture farms only. Cultivation of Andrographis paniculata, Bacopa monnieri, Celastrus paniculatus, Oroxylum indicum, and Strychnos nux vomica can be made in the waste land for commercial use of whole plant, root, and bark which are collecting plants in unplanned and nonscientific manner.
The studied areas are mostly the forest hilly lands with less agriculture occupied by the local inhabitants and tribal migrants. Hence, conservation of medicinal plants in the said areas is having a major benefit through in situ conservation of highly viable medicinal plants side by side, and cultivation of medicinal plants of both the options is the only way to develop sustainability of the medicinal plants in the areas. However, 192 species of medicinal plants have been collected and identified from different GPS locations. Cultivation can be made in the waste land and agriculture field only through mixed cropping and forest land instead of cultivating Acacia auriculiformis and A mangium, which is in common practice. Only few traditional healers are practicing the local traditional method of treatment by the use of locally available herbs. This knowledge needs to be exchanged with the folk healers of adjoining areas also.
